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Lawndale Production 
Pwindles to 1500 Bbls.

  ' Production in the La.wnrtalc oil
> ftclfl, according lo figure* com-
I |)li*4 ' l»»t' week, oontlnuoB nt ap-

broitimKtvly lto'0 barrelB per dny.
Th»- yield In principally from tho
four Mmnh well*; the Ban Clc-
mente No. 1 ylrldlng 150 btir'mla per

day. The Shell company h 

abandoned actlvltle» In Lawmln 

Including the Barkdull well, t 
the company'still retains Ite loan 
Indicating that Slnjll Imn cqnfldun 
the woBtei-n fart of tho flold w

nftliat*. No CllR

drilling In the field rind notwith 
standing vague 'rumorH, there "" 
no prenent 1 Indications that any wll 
bo started Boon.
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Announcing To 
The Public

That I~rrave been able to secure the
  agency Tor the strongest FIRE and 
. CASUALTY Insurance group in the 
''• world, i. e., "AMERICA FORE." A 
group with combined assets of over 

: $255,000,000.00. Think what this means 
; to you who want protection. It is not 
' often that a big. conflagration in any
  city takes its toll Torrance has been 
; one of the fortunate ones. FIRE, AC- 
: CIDENT, and death from ' accident 
: come at the most unexpected tinies.
 There is only one answer INSUR- 

...  ANCErrr-and this .means insurance^ of 
' the right kind and placed with an in-, 
l&urance company that is able, finan- 
, cially, to pay any and all claims irre- 
ispectiye of the magnitude of the ca 
lamity. Isn't it worth a great de.al to 
:KNOW that you and your family have 
^absolute protection?

^Having had several years' experience 
lin writing insurance I am happy to 
"state that I now have the opportunity 
%o represent the   
fered.

Telephone 344 and I will be glad to 
call on you at any time and go into de 
tails with you for your protection 
against Fire, Theft, Collision, Proper 
ty Damage, Plate Glass, Burglary, in 
fact any kind of insurance except life. 
I will place a few first class solicitors 
for Torrance and adjoining towns.

Wallace H. Gilbert

Your 
Lumber

Order <s Given to 

Us We Shall Make

"Prompt 
Delivery

if it 
Breaks Our Backs'

Mullin-Haye* 
Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave, 

PHONE 61

Use Our Want-Ads

I
ROFICIENT 

LUMBING 

HONE

Penberthy
and

Anderson

NEW PHONE

NUMBER 

TORRANCE 661 -W

FLOWERING 
PLANTS

' STOCK 
PHLOX

SNAPDRAGONS 
BEGONIAS, etc.

Plant Now for Color 
This Winter

King's Nursery
2267 C«r«on St. 

Pho. 37^M

Heal Estate > Builder's

Can Be Installed in 
Your Home at Any 
Time at Very Small 
Expense.

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Tel. 567

P.O. Guy 
Building 

Company

Phone 181-J 

or 177
W» 

Your Building

Residence—102? Amapola Ave. 

Office—1320 Sartori Ave.

Awningi, Tenti, Beaoh Umbrellas 
Phono Hawthorns 83-W

BrCrBuxton

.of 

BETTER HOMES
1261 Cabrillo Avo. 

Torrance Phone 172

Carpenter 
Contracto

Buildor 
Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave.

90% lo 100% Building Loana

TORBANCE. CALIF. 
P. O. Box 504

"Skate to School"

SKATES
FROM

-Sr& WORKELk-
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1517 Cabrillo Avo.
PHONE 167-M

Listen
Do not contract your electri 

cal work until you have teen 
"MACKv'f-

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

1507 Cabrillo Ave.   
Tel. 3RO Nite Call 72-J

PHONE M

Torrance Brick 

Company

Tapestry .
Shjryan Face

Select Common
.Common ••

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick'

Plaza. Del Amo and 
Border-

"Everlasting Materials"

Automobiles Are Bought on the Easy Payment Plan! 

Vacuum Sweepers Are Bought on the Easy Payment Plan! 

Radios Are Bought on the Easy Payment Plan!

Electric Washing Machines Are Bought on the Easy Pay 
ment Plan!

Furniture for the Home Is Bought on the Easy Payment 
Plan! ,

Electric Refrigerators Are Bought on the Easy Payment 
Plan!

You Can- Ha've Brand New Plumbing and 
Fixtures in Your Home on the Easy Pay 

ment Plan! .

You need not bo ashamed or fearful of having relatives, friends and 

guests como in to the home and find out-of-date, dilapidated PLUMBING 

FIXTURES in use.

Use Our Modern Plan of Easy Payments and Have

Bright New Fixtures in Your Bath Room

today! Ask us about the plan

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
TORRANCE 

1B10'/2 CRAVENS AVE. TELEPHONE 37

"TorrutiM! Oleim-up i>.nd I'uiiit-np Week, Oct. tt-18"
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By', R. C. HUNTER & ,BR08.   
Arohitdoti, New York

The ground urea of this House.IB 

nail, and. the Plan IB nearly 

quure, with no breaks or nxtcn- 
ions. This.. means marked econ- 
my In construction.
This house measures but twcnty- 

Ivc feet six inches front, by twen- 
y-two sis Inches deep, yet, the 
'an arrangement allows tho throe
ain rooms of the flint floor to.
i of good sUf, owing to the cco-
unlcul .use of every square foot 

space.
It goes well on u forty-fool lot 

allowing for u driveway.
Uut the real feature of this 

IOUHC la the second floor plan; 
lerc are three good bedrooms, a 
«Uli und plenty of closets, all prti- 
-Ided over the very modest sljiu

vt the ttrst tloofc -and -the rooms, 

are not'small; -besfiJeB they have 

full celling height..
Thin second floor niTaneomont 

won accomplished by u, skinful 

handling' of the living porch. In 
stead of placing^ the porch at thp 
end of the house In the usual 
manner, .It was.placed at the front 
and the main roof brought down 
over the porch, thus giving space 
on Hie 'second floor that would 

»otherwlse be lost, and allowing a 
third bod room to be provided, 
whore .otherwise only two bod 
roomH could bo arranged.

Them, loo, tho' roof extending out 
over tin) porch to tho first story 
gives the house u broader appear 
ance that is well proportioned to 
Its height, and. It allows tho house 
to be placed on u vory narrow lot.

Small' houses that are full two 
stories In Height usually- appeal* 
too high for their size, since 
whether the house be large or 
small, tho celling Heights. vary but 
little. Small houses.should be of 
the ^cottage type for ttie beat et- 
ects, but, room cannot be aacri- 
lued on the'second floor, and tills 
H why a successful small house la 
iard to find. Generally, small 
muses are either artistic or im- 
praotloal, or they are practical but 
ugly.

Tho little house shown herewith 
combin'es the practical and tha 
economical with tho artistic to a 
marked degree.

Complete working plans and spe 
cifications of this house may bo 
obtained for a nominal sum from 
I ho building editor. Refer to 
House A-70.

Paperhanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your . 

New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOM KINS, Prop. 
1420 Mare.lln* Ave.

Torranoe, Calif. 
Phono 71 ' Roc. 120-W

6%
PAID

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium guildlhg

20

Years
of

Experience
. . mouus anything to 
you you will permit us 
to figure on your next 
now job or any emer 
gency repair work.

CALL US TODAY

Torrance Plumbing Company
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

1418 Marc»llt)»,


